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Chap. 129.

W,\Tt;lt PRIVU,EOES.

See. 1.

CHAPTER lin.
An Act respecting \Vater Privileges.

H

JS l\L\JES'ry, by :\Dd with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province o( Ontario,
cnacts as follows;-

$1>0" 11Ot-.

1. This Act may be cited as The Water Privileges Act
1 Goo. V. c. 29, s. 1.

)IUIllnc Gf

;!. ]0 this Act. "Occupied \Vater Pri\'i1egc" shall mean a
mill privilege, or water power, which has been or is in use
for mcchauicul, manufacturing, milling or h)'drnulic pur·
poses, or for the use of which for any of such purpl>Ses the
necessary works nre bOlla /ide in ftO\lN;C (If construction.

"o..."pird
.... lor prl~l·
l.,~:·

cte.

1 Geo. V. c. 29, s. 2.
1'r01*'j~ 01
a. Subject to lhe prO\'ISIOIlS of section 8 an occupied
~;Wt'l •. "-·w water privilege shall not be in ;anr maoller interfered \.,.ith

or encroached upon under the authority of this Act without
the consent of the owner. 1 Geo. Y. e. 29, s. 3.
K\j:h .."n.. ue,
of •• IN
pl'hlifotO to

4.-(1) A person desirinc to use or improvc a water
privileb"C, of which or a part of which he is the O'IrDer or
:~~i:.~~~,~ legal occupant, for any mechanie.,I, manufacturing, milling
~""e11.,Kl... or hydraulic purposes by erecting a dam aud creating a
pond of water, increasing the head of water in any existing
pond or e.xtcuding the Area thereof, dh'ertinc the wlters of
IIny stream, pond or lake into any other ehnnnel, constructing any rnccwny or other erection or work which llc 'may
require in connection with the improvement Rnd usc of the
pridlege, or hy altering, rcnewing, extending, improving,
rcpniring or maintaining any such dam, raceway, erection
or work, or any part thereof, shall have the right to enter
upon any land \\hieh he lJIay deem necessary to btl examined and to make nn exnmination nnd survey thereof, doing
uo unnceessalT damage nnd making compensation for the
actulil damage done.
An<! .ft~r
or(l~r by
J~,l,.. to
~I ... l."d.
tor ImJlro~;",

.
.r...

wot..
~.

pri~l.

(2) H, upon 1111 application to a .rudge of the County or
District Court, ns hereinafter pro\'idcd, such person obtains
authority he lIlay tnke, acquire, hold nod usc such portions
of the land so e:mmined or sllch rights over or io respect
thereof as the .lnd~e mtly deem necessary for the completion.
improvement or maintenance of the ",nter prh'ilege nod
works in connection therewith. 1 Ceo. Y. c. 29, s. 4.

Sec. 8.
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. l'~"",,.i"l·
5.-(1) A person tdesiring to exercise the powers I lerem-,....
oblain lie
before mentioned, or any or them, shall cause:~:t:";"as
.(a) sun'eys and levels to be made nnd taken of the l~i.
land sought to be taken, used or otherwise
affected, and a. lDap or plan thereof to be prepared;

Att.

(b) a statement to be prepared gil'iog

(i)

:l.

general description of the land to be
taken and of the powers intended to
be exercised with regard to nllY Inod,
describing thelll,

(ii) the names of the owners and oceupicrs
of the land, so Cnr as they elm be nseertained, aod
(iii)

everything necessary [or the right
understanding oC the map or plan, ine.luding a registrar's certified abstract
of the titles to all the land to be
affected by tho application;

(c) the map or plan and the statement to be filed in the
office of the clerk of the County or Distrie.t Cour\.
of the counly or district wherein the land or Plut
thereof is situate.
(2) He may then npply to the JIHlge of such County or t.,I'~I~~~t;~..
District Court for an order empowering him to exercise the
po\Vers or such of them as he may desire. 1 Gco. Y. e. 29,

s. 5.
G, In addition to any other notice which the Judge may Pf.. bli~.."oIice
p
direct to be givcn public notice of the application stating
IC.·
the time and place when and where the same is to be heard,
shall be inserted tor sueh period as thc Judge may direct
in a newspapcr published in the eouoty or district or one of
the counties or districts wherc thc proposed works are to be
constructed or any of the land alTcctcd is situate. 1 Geo. V.
c. 29, s. 6.

uo:.

7. If tile Judge is of the opinioll that the allowance of theo"kT ... hen
llpplieation in whole or in part is in the puhlie interest nnd :~~'j~.lt.I'fVl'cr
is propcr lmd just nndCl' nil the circumstances of the. elise
he may make an ordcr empowering the applicant to exercise
snch of the POWCrlI as the .fmll{C may dccm cxpcdicnt. fOl'
such time nnd on such terms and conditions :IS he may determine, and the land affected shall be d('SCribcrl in the order.
1 Cco. V. c. 29, s. 7.

8. \Vhcrc evidence is Ill'Olluced which lla1i!dic.s the JlId~cHT>l..r.~l"
. ·1 cJ:e W1.lie 1I lilts heen bnt .IS r,""u""".,mt
t Ililt tIe
1 oWllcr 0 r a wnter pnn
n an,,:>1 "....
not then in use for any of the pllr~ mcntioned in sub-
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sectioll 1 of sectiou 4 is holding the same with the intention
of again using it for mechanic:ll, manufacturing, milling or
hydr:lIllic PUl'POS('S the .Judge may mnkc an order fixing the
time within which the necessary works for the actual use of
SHch water pri\,jJcge shall be constrncted and actnally used,
and, unless such evidence is produced or the terms of sucb
order arc complied with, the wuter privilege shnll not be
deemed to be an occupied \\'ater privilege within the mean·
ing of this Act. 1 Oeo. V. c. 29, s. 8.
The eu" of
two <l"iming
II>- pawer.
tl] u·r thIs
,\~,

10. No ;pond shall be authorized to be made or enlarged
as fo exceed twenty acres in extent unless tire Judge for
sped»l re»sons othcrwi.'lC' direets. 1 000. V. e. 29, s. 10.

Limit 01
~;u

0'

pond•.

;;0

11"11", [0 l>c
_,Iof'd III
order.

11.-(1) Tile Judge shull ill the order state the height to
which the water may be raised and fix the extent of the
pond.

Coml"'''uti"n
for Injury.

COIU.

r·nym~"t

01

"mnulll

ft',.,....t"".
F"I... r~I"1I

(2) The Judge shall also IISSCSS the sum to be paid as the
value of the land to be taken or uSe<l or of the powers to be
exercised, and the damages, if any. to be paid as compensation by the applicant for any injury which may be occasioned by the proposed works, and may make such. order as
to costs as he may deem just.

(3) The costs shall be the same as in ordinary proctedings
ill the County Court and shall be taxed by the clerk.
1 Goo. V. e. 29, s. 11.

Seal.. and
tuathm.

•

9. Where two ur morc persons claim to exercise the
powers conferred by this Act in respcct of the same water
privilege, or any part thereof, the Judge may impose such
terms as he may deem just, and may also limit n time within·
which the person whose application he allows shall construct
the necessary wOl'ks and actually use such water privilege.
1 Geo. V. c. 29, s. 9.

or

12.-(1) The sums so assessed and the costs shall be paid
to the persons entitled thereto, Or into the Supreme Court,
liS the Judge Illay direct, before the powers or any of them
lire excrcised :lnd within sixty days after the order is made.

(2) If the snme are not so paid the order may be enforced

jj('ttlnl:~~l<lo
nnder J'hc Jnd{Jcs' Orders ElljorccmcJlt Act, or, at the option
o«ler.
' cI to
d
'
lie". ~t"l. c. ;~. 0 I uny 0fh
t e persons entlt
receIVe
a sum SO assesse d ,

may, on application to thc .Judge, bc sct :lsi de and vacated
as to him, nnd in >:llch case the Jndg'e may make suell order
as to the costs of the proceedings nnd of the application as
he mtl)' deem jJlst. 1 G<lo. V. c. 29, s. ]2.
Con<")·""",,
01 tho I"ud.

13. Upon the payment of the Stllllil :l!iSCsscd and costs the
applicant shall be entitled to a conveyance, to be settled by
the ,Judge in P.SHW nf dispntl', nf Ihl' Illnrl n)' right~ mentioned
in the ordcr in respect of which pnyment is so mnde, and

ec. 18,
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'hall be further entitled to have and exerci e such of the
powers mentione 1 in section 4 as he is authorized by the
order to exercise. 1 Geo. V, c. 29, ,13.

14. For the purpose of regi tration the order shall be l~egi'lruL\oD
deemed a judgment of tlle ourt to which the Judge belongs. ~~d~~dgc •
1 Geo. . c. 29, '. 14.

15. The Judge shall have all the powers possessed by him
or by a County or District Court in an action. 1 Oeo. V.
e. 29, s. 15.

Judgo'.
puwm.

16, The Judge shall be entitled for his services to the like JUdJ;,,'6
fees a arc allowed to profes 'ioual arbitrators. 1 Geo, V.
c. 29, s. 16.

(CC~.

17.-(1) By leave of a Judge of the Supreme Court an Appeal frOllt
appeal shall lie from the final ord I' of the Judge on any County Juogo.
application under this Aet to a Divisional Court.
(2) On such appeal the decision of the Judge upon ques- Hcvicw uf
tions of fact and all other questions shall be open to review. decision.

(3) The application for leave to appeal shall be made Applieation
within ten days from the day on which the order appealed I"avo 10
from is made, or within such further time as a Judge of the appeal.
Supreme Court may allow.
(4) The Judge to whom the application is made shall '1\'r111"determine the time within which the appeal shall be set down
to be heard, the persons upon whom notice of the appeal
hall be served and all such other matters as he ;may deem
neces ary for the most speedy and least expenSive determination of the appeal.

tOl

"'-40).

(5) If the appeal is not set down to be heard within the Elfw of
time limited, or if any other condition 'imposed is not com- non.COn;I;)j·
plied with, the appeal shall, unless otherwise ordered by a ~:'~i;r~~~ ur
Judge of th.e Supreme Court, be deemed to have been &ban- np~~o,1., ." .
doned,"
','
,,

(6) The practice and procedure upon the app.~al, e~cept I'd 'Ureo,;'
far as is herein, or by the Judge to whom the application "PIWIlI.
for leave is made, otherwise provided, shall ber.the: arne as ;"ro; '•.'
upon an appeal from a County Court. 1 Geo.\Vn~j'29;:s: t17.

,0

~

18. No worle shall hc constructed under

%'1 ,." .'f't

i

I

I

authority of 1';ff~Cl 01 RQ\·.
this Act in contravention of the provisj.9'{,9 f 'T1i~; If:j'I(~1'S ~ltll: .,l.:~
and Streams Act. 1 Geo. V. c. 29, s. ~Sf .'. '(./ '.' ','
, ~ So' :
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